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10- 13--02 
- YOUR GOD IS TOO SMALLL 
I . "STATEMENTt You are no bigger Spiritually tqan the God 
you worship.It r t. . 
r II . O. T. EXAMPLF.S. 
A. SERPENT TO EVE. Genesi s 3o 
1. God's Word: Shall die i f you eat. 3:3. 
2. Challenged: Shall not diel 3:4o 
3. •Eve, your god is notbig enough-too small!" 
4. WASl Obeyed Satan and died. Rom. 6:230 
'"f 
PHAROAH TO MOSFS. El:odus '· 
1. C-od's Word: I.et my people go. 5:lo 
2. Challenged: Shall not release themo 5120 
3. •Moses, your god is too small." Ignore himU 
4. God greatest} Pharoah died, son. Prov. 13:15 
ISRAEL TO MOSES. NUMBERS 13. 
1. God's Word: Go in and possess it. Num. 13:~ 
2. Challenged: 10 Spies' report. 13132 •••• 
3. •Koses,OUR god is too small." 14:1-2. 
4. Balked and died in w~· derne s. 14:290 
,, t ,, 
N. T. EXAMPLES ( IN TWENTIETH CENTURY). I I". 
A. GIANT OF DOUBT. 
1. God's command. Matt. 6:33 1 16:24-270 
Small godU? 2. Challenged: Faint hearted. Can't hold outl 
3. Paul could and did. II Tim. 1:12. Ph. 4113. 
B. GIANT OF FEAR. 
1. God's C'Oiiiiiiandr I Cor. 16:2. TI Cor. 9:6-80 
2. Challenged: Fearful. "I~m afraid". 




b. Dare you to put God EQUAL TO MANlUU 
(lPromise to pay for car, house, furnitureo 
(2 le fair in pledging to your Godl Afraid! 
(3 Envelopes help regularity, committment, 
3. 7{.fo ..- and a legal record for Into Rev. Sero ;3 . lfature Christians seek God Firstl 11 WHYt 
INV: ANSWER IN DAVID'S 139th PSALMo ~ 
A. God is omnicient: Pso 139:1-6. All-knowing. 
B. God is omnipresent: Ps. 139:7-14. Eve~ere. 
CONCLUSION:· Your God is only as big as your obeaience. 
:;g:gµ: 
Sinner friend: Trust. EIT-rzig: Believe. Newcomer:Identif 
INI': 
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1'o '/DU 
YOUR GOD IS TOO SMALL 1111 
Psalms 13911-10 
GOD is only as BIG -as your knowledge and mental image 
A ot Him. Heb. 1116. Rom. lOalfl. Able to reward. 
YOU are only as BIG spiritually as the SIZE GOD you 
worship. John 4124. John 17:7. Acts 17:24-25. 
TOO MA.NY OF US ARE SPRITUAL ANTHRO-PO-MORPHISTS. Small, 
like a manl ~~~. £:. ~.-f ~ ~ 
I. - ~ -- r vn'l.-0 ,. PEOPLE IN OID TF.sTAMENT TIMES WERE ANTHRO-PO-MORPHISTS. 
was • nesis 3o " 
T:'"nod•s Word: Shall die if eat of forbidden. 'vs. 3o 
2. Satan's challenge: Shall Nor die. Just tryl Vs. 4. 
I Pet. !) : 8 true then as much as now • 
..J.~ °f.. 3. Eve antbro-po-mor-phised God. He is too smalll 
Gen. !):5. Adam 9'31 yrs. and he DIEDI Eve tool 
B. NOAH'S GENERATION was anthro-po-morphistic.Reducers l 
• s ords Gen. 6:5. 6:13, 14. II Pet. 2:!). 
2. Satan sawed his seeds: Indifference? Ridicule? 
Disbelieft Mockery? Scorn? Gen. 2:5-6. '1 tJ ~ 
.3. Whole generation out of step l'dth Ood1 Noah's · 
God is too small to do all these great things! 
4. Penalty for Anthropomorphism: Death. R. 6:2.3. 
Genesis 7:21-24.* 
II. PEOPLE TODAY ARE AFFLICTED WITH SAME SPR. DISEASE. 
A. Sinner-Friends still deceived by Satan, like Eve. 
s ords Mark l.6:·15-16. Luke 24:47. A. 2:38. 
Every man can, if every man will& 
2 • Satan's suggestions: 
a. You can start , but you'll never finish course. 
b. You can hold on, but you'll never hold out • 
.3. If you fall for such error, get what deservel 
John 20:30-31. John 8124. 
4. A:ngels, Christ and Apostles say you can succeedl 
Lk. ls37. Heb. 10:.31. 12129. II"'COr. 5~11. 
B. Paul exposed such satanic deception. 
• hold outl II Tim. 4:-7-8. I Coro ll::l. 
2. Did trust all the llBY• II Tim. ltl?e Philo 2t!) • 
.3. Did fulfill all requirements for him. Phio 4:13. 
PAUL SAIS YOU CAN smc TOO IF ONLY TRULY TRY1 
INV: HOW BIG IS YOUR GOD? Big enough to save? Then come NOW• 
, l µ ~ Then obey I Pet. 5:6-7. 
'11 ~ _..;../ . Big enough to keep you safe? 
~~~! 
